## Five Key Jewish Offerings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFERING</th>
<th>PURPOSE</th>
<th>SIGNIFICANCE</th>
<th>CHRIST THE PERFECT OFFERING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BURNT OFFERING**  
Lev. 1 - Voluntary | To make payment for sins in general          | Showed a person’s devotion to God             | Christ’s Death was the perfect offering        |
| **GRAIN OFFERING**     
Lev. 2 - Voluntary   | To show honor and respect for God in worship | Acknowledged that all we have belongs to God  | Christ was the perfect man, who gave all of himself to God and others |
| **PEACE OFFERING**      
Lev. 3 - Voluntary    | To express gratitude to God                  | Symbolized peace and fellowship with God     | Christ is the only way to fellowship with God  |
| **SIN OFFERING**        
Lev. 4 - Required     | To make payment for unintentional sins of uncleanness, neglect, or thoughtlessness | Restored the sinner to fellowship with God; showed the seriousness of sin | Christ’s death restores our fellowship with God |
| **GUILT OFFERING**      
Lev. 5 - Required      | To make payment for sins against God and others. A sacrifice was made to God, and the injured person was repaid or compensated | Provided compensation for injured parties     | Christ’s death takes away the deadly consequences |